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Summary. CALONGE, P.D., J.M. VIDAL & V. DEMOULIN (2000). Lycoperdon umbrinoides Dissing & 
Lange (Gasteromycetes), a tropical fungus present in Europe. Bo!. Soco Mico!. Madrid 25: 55-58. 
Lycoperdon umbrinoides Dissing & Lange, a species previously known in the tropics, is mention­
ed for the first time in Europe. The material studied was found in the province of Gerona, NE 
Spain, growing in soil of Lamio-Alnetum glutinosae. It also seems to occur in the SW of France. 
Comments on its relationships with close species are also added. 
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Resumen. CALONGE, P.D., J.M. VIDAL & V. DEMOULIN (2000). Lycoperdon umbrinoides Dissing 
& Lange (Gasteromycetes), un hongo tropical presente en Europa. Bol. Soco Micol. Madrid 25: 
55-58. 
Lycoperdon umbrinoides Dissing & Lange es una especie que solo se conocía hasta ahora en 
Africa tropical, y se cita aquí por primera vez para Europa. El material estudiado se encontró en la 
provincia de Gerona, NE de España, creciendo en el suelo de Lamio-Alnetum glutinosae. También 
parece estar presente en el SO de Francia. Se aportan comentarios sobre sus afinidades con espe­
cies próximas. 
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INTRODUCTION of Lycoperdon atrum Pat., a neotropical species. 
Later studies on tlús subject demonstrated that 
Lycoperdon umbrinoides was proposed as a most of the basidiomata collected were unripe or 
new species by DISSING & LANGE (1962), using as with atypical development. Finally, new findings 
type material specimens collected in Congo. The 
enabled us to-identlfy our collections with Lyco­
specific epithet refers to its resemblance with 
perdim umbrinoides Dissing & Lange.L. umbrinum Pers.: Pers. However, the presence 
The material studiedis preserved at the herba­of non-pored capillitium in L. umbrinoides sepa­ 'C 
rium MA-Fungi, of thé Real Jardín Botánico, rates this species from L. umbrinum. 
In 1996 VIDAL & CALONGE published a paper Madrid. Sorne material is kept in the herbaria 
where they showed the possible presence in Spain JMV and in LG. 
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Lycoperdon umbrinoides Dissing & Lange, 
Bul!. J. Bot. Étal Brux. 32: 344 ( 1962) 
= L\'('()fJNd()// oS//(lfll iel/se Dri ng, M ycol. Papers 
9X: 42 (1964) 
=	 L."('o/}('rdoll all'lll/1 Pat., sensu Vidal & Calonge, 
Bol. Soco M icol. Madrid 21: 375, figs. 1-8 
( 1996) 
Molerio/ slJldiet!. SPAIN. GlRON/\: Sant Sadurní 
de L'Heura, riverbank Daró, 70 m, leg. IM. Vido/. 
X-XI-199S, sandy soil. under Ro!Jinio fJseudo{/('(f­
cío. QJleJ"cus i/ex, A/nlls g/ulinoso ancl FJ"(Ixinus 
allgll.l/ij()!io, MA-Fungi 35530; ibídem, Ieg. J.M. 
Vido/, 26-X-1998, MA-FlIngi 41423. Sant 
Grcgori, Sanla Al'ra, leg. I Corbó & M.A. Pérez 
de Gregorio, 31-X-1998, sandy soil lindel' 
PIt."lo/a('C'o omeriC'ana, MA-Fungi 41872. Sant 
Sadllrní de I'Hcura, beside Rissec river, under 
Qllercus i/ex, Q. su!Jel~ Ro!Jinia pseudooC'ocia, 
A/I7I1S g/uli/lO.m and Craloegus I'/'/O/wgina, leg. 
J.M. Vida/, 6-1-1987, MA-Fungi 21975. 
Bo.lidiol/'la pyriform (l'igs. 1, 2), 2-4 x 2­
.\.5 cm, with rhizomorphs up to 5 cm long. 
E.wfJeridiUI11 made 01' clusters 01' 1-1.5 mm high, 
dark, spines, with tips connivent dark brown, bul 
mLleh paler towards the base where they become 
yellowish cream (figs. 1, 2). Endoperidiul11 pa­
pery, soft, brownish chocolate, dull or shining, 
smoolh in par!. G/e!Ja cottony, brownish violet. 
Su!Jg/e/w cellular in young basidiomata, changing 
lo almost compact with age, with some residual 
locules at base, pale brown. 
I:i~. I.-Ba,idiornala or Ln'o¡Jt!nloll IIl11hl'iIlOide.\· a, lhey 
~row in nalUrt: (MA-Fungi 4IR72). Foto: J. Carb6 y M.A. 
Péro d~ Gr~gorio. 
Fi~. 2.-Basidionlala or I.I'COII('/(lfJlI IflfI/¡I'illfJidi'.\. SCClion 01 
a ha,idiollla (cc¡lI~r (Ir pho(ogr;¡phy) 'hmving ;¡ vioiL'1 gleba 
and;¡ pillkish subglcb;¡ (MA-I:ullgi -11-12.\). !-'<,((}: .I.M. Vitl;J1. 
Under the microscope, spine~ 01' lhe exoperi­
dillm are made up 01' sphaerocysls 01' variable 
size, froln more or Icss isodiamelric lO sdil'orm. 
up lO 60 x 12 ¡..tln, with a Ihick walllhat can reach 
2.5 IJm in chloral hyurate and a 1~I~t brown inler­
nal pigment. The lop, which Illay he cadllcolls. i~ 
mostly made IIp 01' thin-walled (hcnce lIsllally 
collapsed) elongated elemcnls, I'or exampk 64 x 
10 ¡..tm. There may be a transilional /one Wllh 
sphaerocysts of variOlls shapc ami wall thickne"~. 
Capillilium dichotomollsly branched, LJndulating 
in zones, brown, devoid 01' pores, 01' average 
diameter (up lO 4.0-5.6 ¡..tm) and wall Ihickne~" 
(up to 0.8-1.2 ¡..tm). Spores globose .1.6-4./.-4.7­
5.0 ¡..tm (witholll lhe ornamcnlation), wilh mo­
derate w~\rts 0.2-0.4 ¡..tlll long, ralhcr dense 
(11-15 1'01' a cirellml'crence). Elongated cells 
which seem lO be persislent basidia, up lo 14 x X 
¡..tm (sometillles only 8 x .') ¡..tI11L are Illixed witll 
lhe spores, so as variably well prescrvcd pedicel~ 
(fig.3). 
DISCUSSION 
The material we are rcvising now has recently 
been published, under the name 01' L\'cofJn(/o/l 
o/rul17 Pat., by VIDI\L & CI\1.0NCjl-: (1996). A COI1l­
plete description with eXlensive iconography wa~ 
presented in lhal papel'. Howcver, later we reali­
zed that the majority 01' the basidiol1lal~1 wcre lIn­
ripe or showed an abnorl1lal developmcnl. 
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I-i~ ..'.' Spurc, ,,1' /,\""I/!<'r(/(l1f ulllhriu(I¡,/".\ ,IH,wing pediccl, 
(.\L\-I·lIll!2l"¡ IK7~) 
SlIb'.ClIlIClll collcclioll" 01" malurc '.pecimens, 
I"mm lhe '.amc localily ;11ll1 ;\ IlCW Olle. have maue 
pm'.¡hlc lhe itlcnlilic;llion 01" Ihc Spanish rnareri;t1 
\\Ilh 1-. {l/l/lnil/oid(',1 (DISSIN(i & Li\N(jlo, 19(2) 
and wilh il'> "YIlOIlYll1 e 1I.I'1/{/I//i('I/,1(' Dring 
rDI{I'I(;. ItJ(4). Thc '.YIWIlYIllY 01" Ihose Iwo spe­
L'IC" al1Ll iLlclllily wilh lhe Sp;lnish malerial is sllg­
gc'.lcd hy Ihc origin;i1 descripliolls, hui one uis­
curU;lnl e1c1llC1l1 ¡'. lhe 111CIlliOll 01" pils in lhe 
c;¡pillililllll 01" 1,. II,I/,II/uin,,ll'. This is, obviollsly, ::1 
'.Iip of Ihc PCIl, lI'.illg lhe lcrm "pils" insread 01" 
"[ip.... ·. ,,'. chcded by olle 01" 11'. (VD) on a par! of 
lhe Iype coilectiull whell published lhe synonymy 
([)¡:.\IOIIUN. IlJ76). The lype'. of L 1I1//hril/oidel' 
(BR) ;\Ild 1" (/.I!tIllI/il'l/sl' (K), bolh stuuieu by one 
of u'. (VD) "re. in I"ac!. eXlremcly similar anu dif­
1'eI "Iighly I"mm Ihe Spanish Ill;¡lerial by presenl­
illg more cun'.picuuu'. spines. Wcll ueveloped 
'.pine'. are ollly pn:senl on '.ome ul" lhe Spanish 
"pecilllen'.. Thcy 1"1Irlhcr prescnl similariy small 
"pon:'. n.4-:\.7-4.0 plll) 1"01' onc of lhe ripest spe­
cilllcn'. 01" lhe lype collcclion ul" L. IlIl1hril1oides, 
anu :\.4-J.X-4.2 pm for lhe par! 01" lhe lype of 
L. 1I.1/i(lI//iI'IISI' (LG). 111 lhis gmllp 01" spccies il is 
prohable lha! a dilTercllce in spore sil.e of rhe 
magllilllde ob'.crvcd belwecn lhe African anJ 
Spanish m;llcri;¡J i:- nol of ;\ m;ljor laxonomic sig­
nil"icallce. This has alreauy heen discusseu by 
DI:.\1OlII.lN (ltJ76) 1"01' L jlll'lll'IISI' (as L. (l/mm) 
whcre \Oll1e collect lons prC\enl a spore vol ume 
u(lublc I"rom olhcr\. This. prohably, ;lIlswers a 
uouhlillg. 01" lhe nllmher of nuclei. In lhe presenl 
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case one will ohserve lhal spore diameler'. of 
:\.7 and 4.7 pm represenl a ralio 01" 1:2 in '.I)Ore 
volume. 
Al Ihe gleba Ievei. as clllphasi/.ed by 
Dl:::lvl0UI.IN (1976). thcre uoes Ilol seelll lO he any 
dil'ferencc wilh L. (lIJ'lIIII Pat. non Sch;\eIT. (1'01' 
which lhe correel name is. prcsenlly. L jUI'II('I/.I'1' 
P. Henn). The differcncc lies in lhe exoperidiulll, 
whieh up lO now has never becll obscrved lo be 
made up 01" blackish Ihin spilles in Ihe neolropic;i1 
taxon L. juru(,ll.l'(" whicl1 furlhcr ol'len presenl'. 
sphaerocysts with a lhicker wall (up lo 4 plll in 
eh loral). Some speei mens I"mm rhc New World 
and from Europe are howevcr vcry simil~lr and 
one cannot complctely rule oul lhal one t1e;t1s 
wilh a highly variahle circumlropical '.pecie\. 1"01' 
which the variahilily has not been sullicicnlly 
samrlcu unlil now. Anolhcr possibilily is lhal se­
veral mierospeeies exisl. for which good uiscrimi­
nating eharaelers remain lo bc discovered. Onc 
should add lhal malcrial fmm Ihis group has hecn 
ohserved in Papua New Guine;} by one of U\ 
(VD), bul has nol been sludieu yel. 
A fealure lhal has nol been uiscu'.sed pre­
viously and was observcd on the Spanish malerial 
is the presence of slrong rhi/.ol11orphs. 
Retrospeclively lhis has been contirmeu by one 01" 
us (VD) on speeimens and pholographs 01' bOlh, 
L. JUI'I./('I1.le and L. UiI1!Jrinoide.l, ineluJing. lhe 
lype (see the photograph pi. XXXIX, I'ig. :\. 
Dissing & Lange, Flore l('ol1ogrophilfl/(, d('.I' 
Chlllnllignol1s du Congo 12, C(ls/erlJll1\,('ewle.\' 1: 
215-2:12, pI. XXXVIII-XL Jaruín BOlanique de 
I'Elal. Bruxelles. 1963). This makes lhe spceies 
eonfusahle from a dislance wilh L. (llrolmrl)/(­
reulJ1, from which it is easily dillerenlialed lindel' 
the mieroscope hy the spores, capillilium and 
sphaerocysts. 
Concerning the geographical distribulion of 
L. um!Jrinoides and L. juruense (= L. lI/rl.lll1), one 
should note that a first repor! for Europe 01' 
L. {l/rum. has been claimed by Ct-TTü (1 funghi 
dol vero, 7: 759, pI. 2869. Ani Grafiche Salurnia. 
Trento, 1993). This is, however. b;lsed on a phOIO­
graph of completely unripe specilllens wilhoUI 
any indication 01' mieroscopical delails. Even il' 
lhis could be L. UlI1/Jril/oide.1 it could ;1Iso be L 
umhrinul11 or L. a/ropurpureum Villad. 
An interesting record is a fragmenl 01" an un­
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ripe specimen, which shows an exoperidium simi­
lar to that of sorne Spanish collections, found 
by Gumberteau, "Villandraut", Préchac, Gironde, 
France, 9-X-1999, Mornand 99 13G, dupl. in LG 
(MORNAND, pers. comm.). This was also growing 
in a small valley with nitrophilous vegetation, in­
cluding Sambucus and Robinia. 
Our present feeling is that one deals with two 
closely related vicarious tropical species, L. ju­
ruense (= L. atrum) in America and L. umbrinoi­
des in Westem Old World. Both occasionally ex­
tend into subtropical to warm temperate areas 
(Uruguay and Florida for L. juruense, SW Europe 
for L. umbrinoides). Its introduction in Europe se­
ems to be recent, since the species has not been 
observed in the available herbarium material of 
European Lycoperdon (more than 5,000 collec­
tions) revised by one of us (VD). The possibility 
of a link to a recent warming trend in Southem 
Europe is worthwhile considered. 
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